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XQmen^nee
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Now in Good Health Through Use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Say it is Household
Necessity. Doctor Called it a
Miracle.
All women ought to know the wonderful effects of

taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound even on
those who seem hopelessly ill. Here are three actual cases:

llllllil-WmuLllllll j] Harrisbursr, Perm.--?'? "When I was single I suf-
yfe fered a great deal from female weakness because

my work compelled riie to stand all day. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compovmd for that

g* yfik and was made stronger by its use. Alter I was
Wfyk-W* Si married I took the Compound again for a female
'MjLkV M trouble and after three months I passed what the
Bft f| doctor called a growth. He said it was a miracle

i that it came away as one generally goes under
the knife to have them removed. I never want to
be without your' Compound hi the house." Mrs.

mmmam PRANK KXOBL, H>i-2 iulton St., llarrisbttrg, Pcnn.

Hardly Able to Move.
Albert T-ea, Minn.?" For about a year I had sharp pains across

my back and hips and was hardly able to move around the house.
My head would ache and I was dizzy and had no appetite. After
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills, I
am feeling stronger than for years. I have a little boy eight months
old and am doing my work all alone. I would not be without your
remedies in the house as there are none like them." ?Mrs. F. E.
YOST, 611 Water St., Albert Lea, Minn.

Three Doctors Gave Her Up.
Pittsburg, Pcnn.?"Your medicine has helped)

me wonderfully. When I was a girl 18 years old I i
was always sickly and delicate and suffered from I W&%:~ *?, §jfc !
irregularities. Three doctors gave me up and said HjHll f§f j
I would go into consumption. I took Lydia E. I Wyf ,Yf|j j
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and with the third |
bottle began to feel better. Isoon became regular |
and I got strong and shortly after I was married.! , . ,
Now I have two nice stout healthy children and am j i
able to work hard every day."? Mrs. CLEMENTINA Mijt . £ "

DUERRINO, 34 Gardner St.,Troy Hill,Pittsburg,Penn.E?.?l?
women are invited to write to the Lydia E. Pinkliam Medi-

cine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special advice, ?it will be confidential.

RUB OUT HIMBM
'

ID "MOBSr
jet a Small Trial Bottle-Rub Pain, Soreness, Stiff-

ness Right Out of Joints and Muscles-Instant
Relief! Best Liniment, Doesn't Blister

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one case in fifty requires internal
treatment. Stop drugging. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
into your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes Instantly.
?'St. Jacobs OU" is a harmless rheu-
matism and backache liniment which
never disappoints.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest

? "St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store,

1 and in Just a moment you'll be free
! from rheumatic pain, soreness, stiff-
-1 ness and swelling. Don't suffer! Ite-

, lief awaits you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has
. cured millions of rheumatism suffer-
[ ers in the last half century, and Is

just as good for sciatica, neuralgia,
: lumbago, backache, sprains.?Adver-
; tlsement.

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0IUMMII \u25a0

Steelton Snapshots
Firemen to Meet.?The West Side

Hose Company will meet this evening

at the hosehouse parlors.

To Open Cafe, ?George Hoover, a

former resident, will open a cafe in

the building formerly used as an office
for the Steelton and Harrisburg Brick
Company, 20 South Front street.

Gets Contract. The Pennsylvania
Fleel Company has obtained an order
for ISO tons of steel for a railroad
liridre In Philadelphia for the Read-
ing Railroad.

TEACHERS TO MEET
Teachers in Ihe boroush schools will

? hold the final meeting of the winter

series in the high school room Monday

afternoon at 3 o'clock. The program:
Music; "The Child's Written Vocabu-
lary as a Basis for the Spelling Bes-

; oils," Miss Adessa P. Kister; "Llt-
j erature as an Aid in Securing the
Values of Bife," Miss Viola A. Helm:
"The Students' Foundations for the

; Appreciation of Literature," Roscoe
| Bowman: "The. Students' Foundations
! for the Intelligent Study of
I Miss Mary R. White: "The Real Dls-
I Unction Between Cramming and
Thinking Things in Their Relations,"

S. Davis; general discussion: discus-
sion of the outlined professional read-

; ing for the month.

KayP first sign
/nVM* When you brush your teeth, does it feel as
gv though you were brushing against the quickt

sometimes bleed ? This is because
vPr pyorrhea has caused the gums to pull away

Su your teniist twice yearly. from your teeth, leaving the unenamelled sur-
VstSeunn tmu daily. faces unprotected.

Your dentist will tell you, if you teeth against the attack or further
ask him, that you have gum retet- progress of pyorrhea.
dm: and that gum recession is Hut Senreet dttt mtrt. It cleansescaused by pyorrhea. the dclightfully. It givcs them

Unchecked, pyorrhea will warp a whiteness distinctive of Senreco
and shrink and deform the gums, alone. Its flavor is entirely pleasing,
It willbreak down the bony struc- and it leaves in the mouth a won-
ture into which the teeth are set derful sense of coolness and whole-
?and ytu will eventually lose them, someness.
To save your teeth you will have Start the Senreco treatment
to begin to fight this dread disease before pyorrhea grips you for
at once. good. Details in folder with

*

|
every tube. A two-ounce tube |JL I

A specific for pyorrhea has been for 25c is sufficient for 6 weeks' .

discovered recently by dental sci- IA
ence, and is now offered for daily 4c in stamps or coin for sample '

treatment in Senreco Tooth Paste, tube and folder. Address The *

Senreco combats the germ of the gSKZ =

disease. Its regular use insures your Cincinnati, Ohio. 1

<^STeeLTonr*

MAN SEVERELY
CUT IN FIGHT

Robert Washington in Hospital
and Police Are Seeking

His Assailant

Nearly (lead from loss of blood, |
Robert Washington, colored, one ofj
the negro laborers who recently came j
here from Virginia, was found by De- |
tective I. M. Durnbaugh and other j
police officers lying in a room in the j
"Brick How." in the rear of the)
Steelton Store Company building!
shortly after midnight this morning, i
Washington was bleeding from a deep |
gash on his hand and a cut below his j
nose. He was taken to the Harris-1burg hospital and will recover.

Washington is not yet able to tell j
how he was cut but fellow boarders i
say lif- was struck on the head with
a bottle during an argument with an-;
other inmate of the place. The police:
are seeking the assailant.

Before Squire J. L. Dickinson this
morning another case of a somewhat
similar, but not so serious nature, was
settled when Aubrey Garnett, colored, j
dropped his charges of assault pre- :
ferred against Preston Coleman, after
a light at 53 Furnace street.

BULGARIANS CONTRIBUTE
Steelton Bulgarians will contribute

to-morrow to the Bulgarian booth in
the big German bazaar to be held in
Madison Square Garden, New York i
City, for two weeks. The proceeds of !
the bazaar go to the German-Bui-
garian relief fund.

TO PREACH HERE
The Rev. Dr. J... B. Wolf, general

secretary of the Board of Foreign I
Missions of the Lutheran church and
one of thfe speakers at the Laymen's
Missionary Convention in Harrisburg,
will preach in St. John's Lutheran
church Sunday morning at 10:45
o'clock.

MOOSE ELECTS
Steelton Lodge, No. 382, Loyal Or-

der of Moose, elected officers as fol-
lows Wednesday evening: Dictator,
David S. Wenrick: prelate, Patrick
Breheny: secretary, B. F. Kelsey:
treasurer. L. M. Glattacker; inner
guard. Floyd Failor; outer guard, Al-
bert German: trustee, John Neser.

I MIDDLETOWfI- -1
High School Juniors

Hold Pretty Social
The social held last evening by the j

junior class of the Middletown high i
school in the parlors of the Liberty
Engine Company was one of the most Jsuccessful events ever held by the|
class. The guests included the mem- j
bers, the faculty and Superintendent!
and Mrs. If. J. Wlckey.

Those who participated in the pro-
gram were Miss Blanche Churchman,
Miss Ada Detweiler. Naomi Carmandy,
Mae Engle, Emily Force, Lester Kupp,
Stewart Snavely. Benton Bleclier, Karl !
Rudy, Pearl Flaig, Margie Sides and !
Miss Frances Hocker. i!

Refreshments were served to Misses j
Grace Bowman. Blanche Churchman, I j
Mae Engle. Emily Force, Naomi Car-
many, Catherine Kinsey, Dorothy!
Heard, Esther Kinsey, Ada Detweiler. j
Pearl Fluig, Josephine Raymond. ?
Frances Hocker, Erma Landis, Margie ;
Sides, Katherine Aumiller and Mar-
garet Potter, Stewart Snavely, Chris- ;
topher Pence, Lester Kupp, Welling- 1
ton Bowman. Walter Detweiler, Rod- 1
ney Nissley, Benton Blecher, Donald
McNair, Earl Rudy, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Garver, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gotwalt,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wickey.

TWO FARMS SOBD TO
KEYSTONE STATE FAIR

The Keystone State Fair and Indus-
I rial Exposition Company to-day ac-
quired the 200-acrc farm at Youngs-
port. owned by Mrs. E. C. Kunkel and
occupied by Jacob B. Nissley, when
the latter held a public sale and
vacated. March 15, the 250-acre farm
owned by Charles Kunkel and occu- !
pied by Aaron Riegle will be taken
over by the exposition company.

WOMAN'S SOCIETY ELECTS
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the Presbyterian Church met last even-
ing and elected the following officers:
President, Mrs. H. W. George; vice-
president, Mrs. J. W. Rewalt; second
vice-president. Mrs. Rex: secretary,
Mrs. C'. M. Carlson; treasurer, Mrs.
Benjamin Bongeneclcer; secretary of
literature, Mrs. Anna Bowman.

REMINA GII'PLE DIES
Remina Gipple. the 3-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Gip-
ple, died this morning at the home of
her parents ill Susquehanna street.
The funeral arrangements will be an-
nounced later.

BUSINESS MEETING
A business meeting of the Sunday

school class of the Methodist Church
taught by A. G. Banks was held last
evening at the home of Mrs. Amos

I Huntzberger. State street.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Mrs. David Gill, of Harrisburg. spent

yesterday in town as the'guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. T. Erb. of Pine street.

Arthur Hirsch, of Harrisburg, trans-
acted business in town to-day.

Forty-Five Killed in
Sinking of Two British

Torpedoboats by Mines
Ry\ Associated Press

j Bondon, March 10. The British
j torpedoboat destroyer Coquette and

| torpedoboat No. 11 have been sunk
by striking mines, it was announced

| this afternoon.
| The official announcement says the

j number of casualties in connection
with the sinking of the warships was

j 45. The normal complement of the
Coquette was sixty men. Torpedo-

! boat Xo. 11 ordinarily carried 35
| men.

Forsakes Rich Property
For Work as Farmhand

Sioux Falls, S. D.?Although owner
of valuable property near Beresford,
S. D.. Christopher Olson, who disap-
peared three years ago, has been
found working as a farmhand near

, Scotland. S. D. He appears satisfied
with a laborer's life, and has refused

|to return to his own property.
Olson refuses to explain his disap-

pearance. Relatives are endeavoring
'lo induce him to return.

ni l I. Kills YOUNG FXRMER
Special to the Telegraph

Beading, Pa.. March 10.- Lawrence
jSclilapplg, of Shartlesville, died to-day
iof injuries indicted by bull which
| attacked him in the stables of the

i State Insane Asylum at Wernersvllle,
I where he. was employed, lie was 21
I vara eld.

OFFERS A PRIZE !i
FOR BEST ESSAY.

| School Girls to Write on Baby ?
Welfare Under Auspices

of Civic Club

To create greater interest In baby

welfare the Steelton Civic Club will

conduct a contest next week and will

award a prize for the. best school Bill
essay on 'How Best to Care for
Babies."

The contest is open to any school-
girl in the. grades beneath the High

I school and the prize will consist of a
' $2.50 gold piece awarded through the
jgenerosity of Mrs. J. V. W. Reyndcrs.

All the essays must bo handed to

i Mrs. J. M. Heag.v, president of the
] Civic Club, hy Wednesday evening |
land the awards will be made as soon j
thereafter as possible.

Mrs. Heagy has announced the fol-!
lowing committee to assist in award- j
ing the prize: Mrs. Frank 1). Carney,

Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Miss S. Ellen Mc-

Ginnes and Mrs. Earle Whipple.

I-HIGHSPIRE !
LITERARY SOCIETY MEETS

The Literary Society of the High-
spire High School will meet, this aft-
ernoon. The program: Calling to
order by president. Grant Nltrauer;
reading of minutes, Secretary Sylvia
Stelgleman; song of the society; ora-
tion, Earl Ebersole: recitation, Flor-
ence Ort; violin solo, Harry Diffen-
derfer; debate, "Resolved, That it is
Good Government For the United
States to Maintain a Standing Army

j Greater Than is Actually Necessary to
! Enforce the Laws of the Country,"
Iaffirmative. Catherine Ulrich and
IGrant Nltrauer; negative, Celia Ehr-
jhart and Sylvia Steigleman; song,
mixed quartet., Hilda Lehman,;

! Rachael Etter, Frank Durborow. j
jDonald Sides: three minute speeches; j
current events and Gazette, Alverda
jHammer; critic's remarks, Martha j
Krutiger: miscellaneous business; j

| song, adjournment.

i Highspire Teachers to
Meet Tuesday Evening

I The fifth teachers' meeting of the
! Highspire schools, will be held Tues-j

I i day in the main room of the High
I School building at 7:30 o'clock. Par-

I ents and all friends of education are
invited to attend. The following

\u25a0 topics will be discussed:
1 "Why Do Pupils Delight in Pro-

-1 voicing One Teacher in Every Possible
Way, and in Doing Everything They
Can to Please, Another?" "What Has
Been Your Experience Regarding the

Relation Between Schoolroom Humor!
and Good Discipline?" "How is it Pos- j

\u25a0 sible for the Teacher to Enlist the 1
! Parents' aid in Securing Good Discip-

M line?" "Discussion of the Outlined
Professional Reading for the Month:!

! Chapters 13-14 Bagley's School Dis- 1
" | cipline."

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIAL
1 The Church of God will hold a P.!
'IE. social the evening of St. Patrick's|

I day at the Church of God parsonage.!
II The Woman's Missionary Society ofj
(the United Brethren church held Its;

\u25a0i annual business meeting Tuesday aft- j
! i ernoon, at which time tlie following

officers were elected: President, Mrs.
H. McDaniel; vice-president. Mrs.
Samuel Dugan: secretary, Mrs. E. S.
Poorman: treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Hock- ;

s | er: pianists. Mrs. Austin Helcher and
? Mrs. Clarence Lyter: secretary of
i 1 thank offering boxes. Mrs. W. B. Kirk-1
> patrick: secretary of literature, Mrs.!

1
Geo rice W. Cover; collectors. Mrs.;
John Bomgardner and Mrs. .John !
Hard; dulcnutcs tu the uivcl-J

DRAWS INTEREST
Evangelistic services in the United

Brethren church, conducted by the
| Rev. and Airs. William C. Mealing, of
Williamsport, are interesting. Sunday
afternoon afternoon at 3 o'clock the
Rev. Mr. Mealing ivill speak to men
only on "Booze," by request.

Ing at Sunbury, April 25-27, Mrs. H.
F. Rlioad and Mrs. D. L. Kaufman;
alternate, Mrs. H. ,T. Roop.

HIGHSPI RE PERSONALS
Robert Loudermilch, of Halifax

spent a few hours in town Wednesday
afternoon with his sisters, Mrs. E. S.
Poorman and Mrs. G. W. Leho. |

LIVINGSTONS!
Q S. Market Square Q S. Market Square

To the General Public
We invite tlic general public to our lie v remodeled I

V _Jt4l quarters, after years of unbounding success, we
.. found ourselves in such a position, that

"J&L were necessary and we wish to take this opportunity, \u25a0.
au( * thank the Thousands, who have helped us make V»
our reniar^a 'J 'e business a success. We have *

/ftr£*? strived to please every one who has ever dealt with f
"Livingston's" and it will always be our policy to do K

JKP We Credit You /fl' |
Coat and Suit Dept. & I
Our showing of Women's, Misses'and Children's r~TjpSf m\u25a0" {:

mmlJUgggjS Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Waists, etc., for Spring, / |{ \\
Mtr ,s without a doubt, unparalleled in the city of Har- ||

risburg, the styles and clothes are different?there is
snap in every garment, the kind of clothes that f

M "«*
ma^C a P c

|*
son j°°k twice ?new styles' received '

yW Small Weekly Payments [J] j
if r"

PIMW Our Men's, Young Men's and Boys' Clothing for I
L"Km Spring is going to surprise all, not only in price, but V :KlSffie . the handsome stj'les that we have gathered together,
CewHF never before have we been fortunate enough to

[\u25a0?Mi'W show such varieties, and just when others are hav-
t&sW i"g trouble regarding materials and dyes. One
PthtrlW look is convincing.

COMPLETE TRACK I;AYING
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany has completed the relaying of
its tracks through Highspire if» order
to prevent the usual annual damage
from high water. The company has
installed improved drainage facilities
iit the two street crossings.

Uf I fl- "W Ml*
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No more stunning collection of chic Spring Styles was
ever displayed by an American magazine than you'll see g
in the April Pictorial Review.

;

It contains the cream of the smartest advance styles. Pages
and pages of new, designs. \ Many in polorl New Cuirass
blouses! New jerkin blouses! New Jumper Frocks! New
Basque Tunics! AH the smart; novelties are shown! V

The demand for this issue is unprecedented. - Don't delay, or

the chances r are the newsdealer won't be able to supply you.
5 if* 5 ' ' «?"; \u25a0

' - ! f. \u25a0 \u25a0 -
- % ? ,I jyj- : , I? %, 's|;;: .#? | ; lit
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for A

15c a Copy Out To-Day
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